DAV HZL SR. SEC. SCHOOL, DARIBA
SUMMER VACTION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS - VIII
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ART & CRAFT
Any One
Best out of the waste Materials :-

(a) C. D. Craft

(b) Spoon Craft (Plastic Spoon)

(c) Plastic Bottle

laLÑr
1-

i`"B la[;k 9 iznŸk rkfydk;ke~ dks·fi fo'kafr% okD;kfu vH;kl iqfLrdk;ke~ fy[kUrqA

2-

1 & 50 laLÑrs la[;k fy[kUrq rnqijkUr i`"B la[;k 113 iz'u la[;k 1] 2] vH;kl
iqfLrdk;ke~ dqoZUrqA
fgUnh

1-

fn, x, ladsr fcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij Þlekpkj i=ß ds fo"k; ij vuqPNsn fyf[k, ¼80 ls
100 'kCnksa esa½ %&



izLrkouk



lekpkj i=ksa dk nkf;Ro



lekpkj i=ksa dk :i



milagkj

2-

fn, x, ladsr fcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij Þi;kZoj.k iznw"k.kß ds fo"k; ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,%&



izLrkouk



iznw"k.k D;k gS



i;kZoj.k iznw"k.k ds izdkj



milagkj

3-

viuh dkWyksuh dh Mkd forj.k O;oLFkk Bhd u gksus dh f'kdk;r djrs gq, Mkd v/kh{kd
dks i= fyf[k, A
MATHEMATICS

1.

Do worksheets of Chapter no. 1, 2 & 4 in A4 size sheet.

2.

Revise Chapter no. 1, 2 & 4 in rough notebook.

uSfrd f'k{kk
vk;Z fu;e 1 ls 10 rd ;kn dhft,A

SOCIAL STUDIES
A.

Explain the following terms:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Manuscript
B.C. and A.D
Inscription
Archaeology
BCE and CE

B.

Explain the following terms: (Refer to Chapter- 2 )

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Humus and its benefits
Soil conservation and its benefits
Afforestation and its benefits
Deforestation and its demerits
Hydrological cycle

C.

Map Work:

1.
2.
3.

Map of India (States and Capitals & Union Territories)
Map of India (The languages spoken in each state)
Map of the World (Continents and Oceans)
CIVICS

1.

Compile the election result of Lok Sabha Election 2019.

2.

Out of 25 seats in Rajasthan list all the candidates of the majority party.
ENGLISH -1

1.

Learn lesson-1 all the questions & answers and exercises given in the book.

2.

Briefly explain the answer the king got to his three questions. Making these answer your base.
Comment on the importance of the present moment in our life. (About 80 -100 words) (In A4
Size Sheet)
ENGLISH -2

1.

Complete the worksheet 8-16 and Do it yourself exercise.

2.

Learn lesson-1(Practice Book) usage of Tenses.
SCIENCE

1.

Learn and read Q and answers of L-1 and L-2.

2.

Make tables on pg 25 ,26,27 in practical notebook and learn them.

3.

Make a short note in practical notebook on Sir Edward Jenner.

4.

Something to do pg 35 Q-2 , 4 ,5 in practical notebook.

5.

Write 10 micro questions from L-2 in copy.

COMPUTER
1)

Write the five names of E-Commerce websites on A4 size paper.

2)

Write the names of various Web – Browsers (Any Eight) on A4 size paper.

